islan,C
Uri.fhistoryof Lc,ngIslan,i,thelargest

o n L a k e W i n n r p e s a u k e e ,w i l l i r n t r o c l u c e
\TINIDERM:ERE, the charming, park-like estate
Victorianrnanupon which standsthe well-preserve<i
sion, built in l89l-l8tt2 by Dr. Frank Eugene
Greeneon the southernend of the Island where it
comnrandsa view of the BelknapMountain Range
and the broadestportion of the l".ake,
Long before becomingian attraction to summer
residents,Long Island rvas builldinlgan historical
background,the recordsof which 6;obacl<to 1799
when it was annexed to the J'own of Moultonborough. At this period and on intrr the nineteenth
,werefound to be
century,twelvehundredof its acrr-"s
a rraior crop,,
productivefarm land where potatoes,
and
fame
the
earlysettlers.
sorne
to
prosperity
brought
Accor:dingto local history, the seed trom these

wheat o[ good quality was grown on the farrnsof
Long IslandthatJohnPillsburyburlta wind-porvered
flour mill on the top of nearbyCo,v Island.This has
beenrecentlyrestored.
As time wen.ton and the great
in the mid-west,he left
wheatfarmsbegandeveloping
andstartedthe PillsburyFlour Mills.
NervHampsfrire
On his Long Islanclacres,Brown, meanwhile,
developed
l(ing Philip Corn - useclas meal -a slrain
said to have comefr,rm seedgiven to the Pilgrims at
Plymouth Colony by' Massasoit,the friendly Inclian,
sonof King Philip. For this flint c,crnwith its eightrowedgrainsand its earsrangingin lengthfrom ten to
acclaim.For
thirteeninches,Brown rvonconsiderable
{iftl years,he held the recordin New Hampshirefor
the quantityof corn per acrewhich he produced.
An indicationthat dairyingwas a profitablesideIine for rheseearly settlers,stemsfrom the fact that

of the farnous
potat,oes
was used the developrnent
Idaho Potato.
Two namesstandout in this early farmingperiod:
wheatof
John BoodyandJohn Brown. Boodyraise<l
such superiorquality that it was purchasedby the
FedelalGovernment
and shippedto the farrnersin the
west€rnstateswho recognizedand utilized its excellentseed.More impressive
is the factthat so much

Brown'swife, CatharineFolletBrorvn,becameknown
for her excellent
cheeses.
Sheproducedthesein quantities of six and sevenhundredpoundsannually.
'l'hese
farrnerswerejoinedin 1839 by one Robert
Lampreywho brought his family to the Island and
built a farrnho,usenear the sitr: of the present
\TINDERMERII mansion.Lamprey made a name
fbr trimselfwith his shelledcornof whichhe raisedas

l\

rnuch ari one hundred and thrrty-onebushelsand
sevenquLarts
per acre.In 18!)1,LamFlreymovedhis
housero GenevaPoint on MoultonboroughNeck and
sold his holdingson rhe southernend of Long Island
t,r Dr. Frank EugeneGreene,thus providingGreene
vrith the land uponwhichhis r;ummeresrare
wasto be
developeC.
Still anothername rvhich fisurersin the
history of the Island is Wentworth, early setriers.
q,hosepropertywassituatedon the thir,Cof
the Island
nearestMoultonborough.Thus, the namesBrown,
Lamprey,Wentworth, and Girer:ne;
and, later with
the passageof time, Illackstone,were to become
almostsynonymous
with Long Is.land
and Lake Winn ipesaukee.
The name \)fENTS/ORTH recallsthe fact that
therewas;no bridgefrom the mai:nland
to Long Island
until sometime after 1864. In rhat year,one o[ the

currenrin the Lake at that point. Sometimebefore
1900,thisprimitivepieceof construction
wasreplace,J
by a bridgesupportedby concrete
piers;this,in rurn,
wassupplantedin tlre twenrierhr
centuryby the presenr
dependable
bridge.
A very comprehensive
storl of transportationon
Lake Wrnnipesaukee,
with emphasis
uponrtresream_
boat and the part it has playedin the developmentof
the Lakr: and its islands,was writren by the lar:e
Edward H. Blackstone familiarly rememberedas
Bud. His b,ook q/as published in 1969 by the
STEAMBOAT' HISTORIC,AL SOCIEl Y OF'
,{MERICA, 4I4 PeltonAvenue,StatenIsland,New
York. Its title: Iiarewell Old tMount lVashinpton.
From early times, the raft., the gundalo*, the
catamararn,
the horseboat,the s,cow,and the bargearll
played their significanrparrs in the lives ,rf those

*Fe
'*+r

Dows of Moultonboroughmarrieda Wentworth In
order to get his bride to her new housein Moultonborough,Dow use,ia rowboatfor the crossing;
then
wheeledher possessions
from tlLeshoreto their home
in a wheelbarrow.Whe,na bridgewasfinallybuilt, it
was merel,va built-up roadwa,r'constructedof rock
anrJgravel,not at all satisfactorl'si:nce
it couldbe easi_
ly washedaway,particularlysincetherewasa srrong

residingon Long Island.From hLere
on, with the com.
ing o[ the steamboat,
the historyof the Lake and all
its islandsshil'tsfrorrLa small self-contained
area witfr
its own schools,
bands,boatbuilders,and farrnersinro
a far lessisolatedand indepenclent
community.
In the lasthalf of the ninereenth
cenrury,the useol:
the steanrboa.tin conjunction with the railroads;
;rromoteda tourisrboornwhich led to the building ol

inns and hotels;and many horrresbecameboarding
houseswhile otherscateredto payingguests.
T'herewere two hostelrieson l,ong Island; The
in 1874. It
Bro.wns'Long IslanclInn was established
K.
Brown,
sonofJohn
run
George
by
wassuccess{'ully
and Catharine, and later by lhis son, Harry,
rememberedwith great respectby the Island'sinTheir ,housebuilt
habitantsas a friendand neighbc,r.
for
use as an 1nn,
vrhich
was
e:rpanded
in 1830,
is still standing, near the entrancegates ,rf
WINDERMERE. Irrom this inn, the sllopeto the
slioreof the Lake was clearedand an avenueoi trees
led down to the lar,geu'harf. It was,at rthistime, a
that marl wasdeliveredby boat
greataccommodatiolt
five times a day. lSuch famouri steamersas THE
LADy Op THE ,r,AK:E and the first .,14OLh'T
I{/ASHIN(;TON stopped regularly at Browns'
Wharf on rtheirtrip,saroundthr: Lake,.bringing,in
frei,ght,and passengers.
addrtionto mail, provisi,rns,

Thus, the improvedbridge and the accesr;ibility
not only attractedtourists
providedb;r tfre steambclat
who built
to Long Isiandbut it drewsummerresidents
beautilulhousesand broughtto the areaat elegant
way of' lrfe, heretoforeunknown.Prominentamong
thosewho had the m€'ansand the foresightto r:hoose
weretwo
Long Isiandas a siteI'orsummerresidences
brothers:Dr. Frank EugeneGr,eeneand Dr. Jared
Alonzo Gr,:ene',both of whom u,ereknown for their
the bestknown
patentedblood and nervemedicines,
and mostp,lpularof which wasGreenei NE'RV'UR'4.
In connectionwrth their thriving business,they
p i o n e e r e d w i t h t h e i r n a t i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n ga n d
promorions.
They camefrom the Bostonareaandhad
factoriesthere as well as in New York and Chicago.
the Lampreyssold their
As previouslyrnentioned,
land ar the tip of Long Islandto Dr. Frank [iugene
Greene.On this property,during 1891-92,he built
mansionwhich still stands,
tirree-storied
the spzicious

T'he other hostelry,named l:;landHome, known
locallyas Blake'sHotel, was situatedhalf way down
Long Island.It was flourishingin 1878runder rhe
management
of two cousins,on,: rramedBlake; the
other,Lamprey.Popularin its day,it stoodL
unusedfor
a nrrmber,rf years,but it remilinedstandinguntil
1962 when it was destr,ryed
by fire.

carefuJlypreserved,and owned and still used for
addingup to
summervacationingby his descendants,
the
in 1976.The house,representing
five generations
Victorjan style of architecturefrequentlyfound in
summer h,rmesof that era, standsupon s;racious
gr,runcisq,ith well-hept lawns, and with fields,
meadows,
and woodlandbeyond.As it standstoday,a

macadamroad leads to its entrancewhich rs impressivelyrnarkedby a pair of largegranitegareposrs
hung with wrought iron gates.1, black_top
dnveway
continueson into the property,passes
the gatehouse
and windr; its way to the mansion. Althouch
geographically
in Moultonborough,the estateis ap_
proxinratell'tenrniles from the Villaee, <_.nt.,
Harbot
WiNDIiRIvfERE has the usualrelatedbuildinss
found on an esrate of its era. Aside from ,f,.
caretaker's
house,also referred,to as the gatenouse
(now usedasa year-round
home),thereis a stable,an
ice house,i1 pump house,and a poultry house.The
buildingsare in good shapesincethe Greene family
livesin the mansioneachsummerand takespride in
rts aPpearance.
The story of the burldingsof WINDERMERE
begins in 1891 n'hen Dr. Frank EuqeneGreene
purchased
the Lampreyacreage.Ilrr.
Greenethencon_
sulred with the well-knownBoston architect.T.H.
Besarick.The blueprints,prepar,:dby tsesa.icku.e
amongthe Greenefamily'srecordr;.
Ar thissamerime,
Dr. Greene sought out two contractors.requesting
bids; one was front Boston;the other, from Lar:onia,
New Hampshire.Busiel,the Lacc,nia
conrracror.
was
the low bidclerancihe wasgiventhe contract.As construction proceeded,ttre Boston lirm requestedpermissionto s,eethe finishedprodur:t.A representative
who visrtedrhe esrare
declaredthat he couldnot have
done as good a job
l'he con$trucrionc,f WINDIIRMERE and its
related buildingswas spreadover two years.AJLIthe
materialsusedcameby boat, by b,arge,by horseboat,
ancl by sreamboarfronl Lakeport. New Hampshire.
Approximately
onehundredworkrnencampedin tents
on the prop,ert)rq,'hilethe mansion*as under construction.This was cusrornary
in the daysbeforethe
automobrile
rnadr:possib,le
the daily "portal to portal,,
approach.Dr. Cireene,while the building wenr on,
frecluentll'sra/e,C
at the Long .tslandInn as he
watched and guided the progress.Although the
materialswere rransported
by boat,and althoughone
hundred rnen were involvedin tlre buildine which

took two years.the costof the threemain buildings,
andthe barn,addedup to
the mans;on,the gatehouse,
$16,000
And whenc,.came the digniiied name:
WII'-IDERMERII? Dr' (ireene and his wife were
they coliectedart obfrequenttravelersabroad,ryhere
iectsof all kinds,many o1:which are amongthe fur.'
sculpture,
nishingsof \XTIIV|TERMERE:
Pa:intings,
Followinga visit to the
artifacts,and other treasures.
Lake Country in Englancl,thelr cfrosethe name for
astheymusthavebeen
impressed
their summerestate,
which
has been so often
with Lake Windermere
poetically for its beauty and peace[ul
descr:rbed
charm.l\Jodoubt,they saw a similaritybetweenthis
beautiful British lake and New I{ampshire'sLake
\Winnipesaukee
.
The rnansionat WINDERMEITE and its related
weregivenred roofsand,to this day,all the
buiLJingr;
yellowwith whitetrrm'
Colc'nial
are pair:ited
buil,Jingr;
Black blinds give r:hefinishingtouch. The exterior
andclapboards;
wallsarefacedwith hand-cutshingJ,es
covered,columnedporchesnearlysurand spacious,
where
roundthe house,providingoutdoorlivingspace
views of great nalural beauty meet the eye in all
d irection.s.
Dr. Greene planted several unusual trees and

ubs,andnearly5Ctvarietres
are flourish;ing
around
IilfINDERMERE today.
The first {loor consrists
of a largr:living hall with an
mous fineplaceo{' fancy water-srrruck
brick: the
and ceilingareof quartered
oak panels.
This oak
ing continuesas the wall uprthe wide, circular
lcaseto the secondfloor. An c,rnatewrouqht-iron
ndeher gracesthe living hall, hranginsfrom the
Ltgrof the room.Of'f to the right of thisliving hall,
'trsicroom is elaboratelyfurnisherlwith paintings,
tctsd'art, fine furniture,and a Chickeringconcert
ptano.Over all, in this room, hangsa crystal
'sdelier.
l'he billiardroom,alsoo[f the living hall,
ornate
fireplaceand rs wains,cotted
4
in cherry
.trand-painted,emb,rssedwallpaper, imported
.1.'pq'rmany.
The dining room, like all rooms on
floor, is cornpletelv
furnishedwirh unusual
and accessories.
Ihe walls eLre
adornedwith
oil paintingsin gilded frarnes.The dinins

room haswhrtewoodwainscotting,
rnahogany
stained,
up to chair-railheight, abovewhich is the original
red-f'lockedvvallpaperwtrich coveristhe upper walls.
An ornatefireplacecompletes
the decorof the dining
roorn.
From the dining roon-l,a butler'spantry of coprous
size,leaclsto the kitchen.The butler'spantry has a
clishwashing
sinh and adequateshelvesfor china,
bespeaking the tremendous meals and generous
trospitalitywhich stemmedfrom it.
T'hekrtchen,a largeroom wirh two pantries,
is the
only modernizedroom in the rnansion.It has lleen
equrppedwith a new stainless
steelsink and an electric
range.The kitchencontinues
to be equippedfor serving bountifulmealsto largegroupsof guests.
The atmosphereof the kitchenis homeywith its low table
around v',hich,
a EiroupmaLysit comliortablyon an old
settl€or a rockingchair and chat.Old kitchenequipment is displayedhereanclthere,Beyondthe kitchen,

as
the originalwalk-in ice chestrenains unchanged
laundryroom. A washer
doesthe turn-of-the-cerrtur''
an.l dryer have, however, been incorporatedfor
Despitethe installation
of these
modernconvenience.
few modern contrivances,the original wood st,ove
rernains,E;ivingthe hospitableVictorian kitchen a
toneall its own.
'The
of Greene
secondfloor hall, hungwith pictures
ancestorsiin gold-leaf frames, leads to five mar;ter
and one singleroom.f'here is alsoa trunk
beclrooms
roc,m on this floor.'fwo of thre bedroomshave
with stoves.A full
fireplacesand two are equippe,:l
bath and a half ba.thcompletethe secondfloor. All
style.llhe
thesebedr,romsare furnishedirr V'ictorizLn
third floor consistsof three large guestrooms and
furnished.
three servants'roorns,ali appropr:iately
cellar,with largegraniteblocksser.A high-posted
An
ving as a ficundatiorn,
supportsthe entire.mansion.
with
a large crib of stones,
interestinggas system,
prc,videdthe lighting. This contraption,in order to
function, had to be cranked uF,each day to provide
pressurefcrr the gas lighting fir:tureswhich were installedoriginally in the house and barn. This gas
the ingenuityusedin r:ontrivingcomforts
devicesho'rys
in the
in thosedays.By putting gas underpressure
for the mansion
gaslightingmadeavailable
basement,
and the barn.Today'\TINDERMEREis entirelyserviced by electricity.
The barn at \X/INDERMERL was as carefully
plannedand built as the mansion.[t is l.-shapedand
consistso{' a stable arca with sta.llsfor ten horses.
There are two carriageroomsancltwo largehay lofts
quartersfor stable help:
as well as seconcl-floor
coachman,groom,randothers.T'hecow barn hasstalls
for ten cows,two bull pens,twr:rl2t lofts, and other
rooms. Th,iebarn has a full cellar and rests upon a
lar,gegranite block foundation.
The barn housesa ,wooden,tq/o thousandgallon
water tank, installedin the highestpeakof the barn.
This was used to provide gra'vity-fed\ilater to the
ma.nsion.Originally, the watr3rwas pumped unone quarterof a mile away
dergroundfrom the Latrke
by a rare type "hot-air'' pistonpurnp.The mansionis
no'w fed by an artesianwell.

mentionedaspart
Anotherbuilding,not previously
of the \TINDERMERE ESTATE is the largeboatwith this, a note,historically
inhouse,In connection
teresting,;is that all the Greenr:shad steamyachts
usedlargely fbr
which plied l.ake \Winnipesaukee,
aboutthe lake,and
fishingparties,easytransportation
events.Dr, Frank I)ugeneGreene'sfirst
lavishsoci,al
Mcthau,k,
burned in 1906 This, he reyacht, the
naned for
placedwith a largerone, the Wiirydermere,
his estate.
Althoughthis is the storyof \)ZINDERMERE,the
summerestateof Dr, Frank EugeneGreeneand hrs
family, others of the Greene family have left
memorieswhir:hhavefound a placein the historyof
Dr. JareclAlonLong Islandon Lake Winnipesaurkee,
zo Greene,Frirnks brotherand partnerin the patent
also purchased
propertyon Long
medicrnebusiness,
Island.OrLthis, in 189), Alonz:ochoseto build his
mansi,rnon the highestpoint of ,landtowardthe east.
He nameclhis estateROXMONT, The mansion
resembleda castleor fortressand soonwasreferredto
a s " G r e e n e ' sC a s t l e "
all that is left of ROIIMONT is the stone
To<Jay,
gateway;for the costlyand unut;ualstructureburned
to the groundthirry-liveyearsafterit wasbuiit. Still,
the memoryof this exoticmanr;ionIivesand it has
becomemore or lessof a legen,J.
To round out the Greene story in thesecolorful
years,the name of the sisterof thesetwo doctors
should be mentionedand addedto the record.Flora
Armstrong
Greene,w.rrornarriedGeorge\K'rashington
resiclent
a
nearby
of
Center
oltBostonbecame summer
Harbor. There,sfreand her husbandbuilt a summer
home whi,:h they namedGILNOCKI.

A feu fa,ctt, u.red in this introdaction trt
W/INDLIR,MERE,hate been dratun from the ltook b1'
E,luard H. Blach:tone.Another publication,comlbiledb1
Ilelen Sturteuantt\4attheutsand pablished by tbe fu[oultonboro Historical Societ'yin 1963, u,as aseful in piecing
together the earll ,ltistor),of Long Island.

Dr. Franh Eu{ene (lreene
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T U, brochurehas been written with the purposeof recorclingttbestory of
lVindermereand tctintroducethe readerto the hist,cryof Long lsland on Lake
lVinnipeuukee in ,Ne'wHarmpshire'.
The writer hopesthat this publi,cationwill
reuiuethe memoryof an erctw/tenff7anjbeautiful VictoriansutnmereJt(iteswere
part of tlLeAmericclnJC€n€.Sincemanj of theserndnrionr hauenow uanished,
and the 'luxnryious
t^:taitof liife uhich they reltresentedalso lsasdisappeared,this
reco//ectionof Vin'de'rmeremay stTrueai a contribiutionto our cultiuralpast.
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